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Abstract

Background and Objectives: Quality improvement capacity is deQned as ongoing commitment to
sustained quality improvement (QI) and requires knowledge of QI methods and commitment to QI
activities from practice leadership and staff. The aim of this project was to identify the major facilitators
and barriers to developing quality improvement capacity in a teaching practice of a department of family
medicine.

Methods: We conducted an exploratory, sequential, mixed-methods study, inviting key informants to
participate in qualitative interviews and then conducting a survey of faculty, resident physicians, and staff
at a community residency teaching practice a\liated with an academic medical center in the Midwest
United States.

Results: Among 12 qualitative key informant interviewees, facilitators of QI capacity included a strong
motivation to provide high-quality care and a desire to leverage team-based care in QI interventions.
Barriers included competing clinical and educational priorities, lack of faculty expertise in quality and
scholarship, and lack of infrastructure to turn QI into scholarship. The survey response rate was 75% (48
of 64 total team members). The most common motivation for participation in QI work was “making a
difference” (41, 85%), while the biggest barriers were prioritization of patient care (25, 53%), and teaching
(19, 40%).

Conclusion: This mixed-methods study identiQed key barriers and facilitators to QI capacity, of which
addressing competing priorities, improving QI training, and creating infrastructure for scholarship may
improve QI capacity. 

Introduction
Quality improvement (QI) capacity is deQned as ongoing commitment to sustained QI, requiring knowledge of
methods, practice leadership, and staff commitment to QI activities.  QI capacity is necessary for family
medicine residency programs to meet Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) and Accreditation
Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) requirements for QI education, provide high-quality and
equitable care to patients and communities, and achieve the scholarly activity needs of academic faculty.
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Prior studies of QI capacity have been conducted as preimplementation for large regional quality collaboratives
of primary care practices, and have most often used either qualitative interviews or survey tools rather than a
mixed-methods approach.  This research leaves a gap in understanding how to assess QI capacity in
departments of family medicine (DFM) that do have external supports through collaboratives or practice
facilitation. This mixed-methods study aimed to identify the major barriers and facilitators in a small DFM to
support future change. We hypothesized that having faculty champions and training, staff engagement, and
having protected time would emerge as key facilitators.

Methods
This exploratory, sequential, mixed-methods study Qrst qualitatively explored the barriers and facilitators
affecting QI capacity and then quantiQed their extent and importance via a quantitative survey. The study was
conducted at the University of Toledo College of Medicine and Life Sciences DFM Comprehensive Care Center
practice (CCC), an academic residency teaching practice located in Toledo, Ohio, staffed by 11 family medicine
faculty, 14 resident physicians, and 7 part-time physician assistant (PA) faculty (total 3.5 clinical full-time
equivalents [FTE]) with a total of 9.6 clinical FTE. The DFM and PA faculty also support a PA training program.
This study was approved as exempt and not regulated by the University of Michigan Institutional Review Board
(ID: HUM00197797).

Qualitative Methods
We adapted the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) conceptual framework for creating QI
capacity in primary care to our setting and based our semistructured interview guide on the constructs (Figure
1).  We interviewed 12 key informants identiQed by department leaders as having insight into QI and
scholarship efforts in the practice and system. One author (L.O.) obtained verbal consent and performed video
or phone interviews between April 2021 and June 2021. Two authors performed a thematic analysis, starting
with inductive open coding (L.O.), development of a code book and themes (L.O., T.W.), then triangulation of
themes with the conceptual framework and discussion with two additional authors (P.S., L.S.).  Saturation was
met when all predeQned pertinent roles (faculty, resident, o\ce manager, o\ce nurse, organizational quality
leader) were interviewed and no new themes emerged.

Quantitative Methods
We created an 11-item survey to quantify Qndings from our qualitative themes, adapted from the Quality
Improvement Change Assessment (QICA), a survey tool developed for a QI collaborative on cardiovascular risk
improvement in small primary care practices.  We invited all 64 team members at the practice to complete
anonymous paper surveys in August and September 2021. We collected data on role and years at the practice
and performed descriptive statistical analysis for all items. We used Microsoft Excel for all analyses.

Mixed-Methods Integration
Integration occurred at the point of survey creation from qualitative theme and presentation of barriers and
facilitators in a joint display.

Results
Qualitative Themes
Of 12 key informants, two were organizational quality leaders, and 10 were CCC practice team members (Table
1). We generated two key facilitator themes: team member motivation to improve care and leveraging team-
based care. We generated three barrier themes: addressing competing priorities of patient care and teaching,
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the need for faculty expertise in quality and scholarship, and developing infrastructure for quality and
scholarship (Table 2).

Quantitative Results
The response rate was 48 out of 64 team members (75%), with the most common role being medical assistant
(Table 1). The most common reason for involvement in QI was making a difference (41, 85%), while the biggest
barriers to participation were prioritization of patient care (25, 53%) and teaching (20, 43%; Table 2).

Many respondents reported no prior QI training (n=19, 40%). The most desired modalities for future QI learning
among all participants were participating in an actual QI project (22, 47%) or online modules (21, 45%). Less
than half of respondents perceived that nonphysician team members were fully integrated into QI efforts (19,
41%), and almost half believed that patients and families were not involved in QI (19, 41%; Table 3).

Conclusions
The main contribution of this study is to characterize major barriers and facilitators to QI capacity in the
residency teaching practice of a DFM using a mixed-methods approach. Prior studies identiQed competing
patient care priorities as a key barrier. Qualitative results identiQed barriers unique to residency teaching
practices that must be addressed to develop QI capacity—competing teaching responsibilities and the need for
infrastructure to support abstract, poster, and manuscript writing for resident projects and faculty promotion.
Quantitative results complemented these Qndings by identifying the need to train MAs, PA faculty and other
team members in addition to faculty leaders and resident physicians, consistent with other studies showing
that PA faculty have limited QI training.  Our results call for basic QI education for all team members to
improve engagement and participation in addition to more intensive training to develop and support a subset of
quality champions and team members to produce scholarship.  Respondent preference for learning via
participation in real QI projects should be incorporated among the options for QI training previously described
in the literature.  While addressing competing priorities is challenging, our Qndings supported the addition of a
faculty member to the DFM with experience and protected time to support scholarship production from QI.
We identiQed two key facilitators: motivation to improve and team-based care. Staff members were motivated
to unload work from physicians and use QI efforts to better delegate and streamline tasks. Staff participation is
particularly crucial in residency practices to sustain QI efforts.  Leveraging each person’s intrinsic motivation
to provide high-quality care and increasing staff participation are strategies that may be successful in
improving QI capacity without worsening physician burnout.

This study is limited by its single-site setting. Responses of key informants and survey respondents may not be
fully representative of all stakeholders and team members; speciQcally, the key informant interviews lacked
participation by medical assistants. Our mixed-methods approach may be helpful to other departments of
family medicine seeking to understand barriers and facilitators to QI capacity to plan future change.

Tables and Figures
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